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Request for Eco school lead contact details for Green School network

26 Sep 2023

The first ‘Green School’ network for the new academic year is on 31 October, 3:45pm to 5pm. 

Eco schools lead’s email address

We currently only have contact details from 10 schools. Please email your school’s Eco schools lead’s email address to McGregorN@ealing.gov.uk so that
they don’t miss out on these important networks and information.

About the network

This free network aims to help schools meet the new requirements set by the DfE - to get climate action ready, create an eco-strategy and a climate change
action plan by 2025.

This network also aims to inspire schools to save money on bills, become more sustainable and ‘eco’ through school case studies, and help schools achieve
the Eco schools award.

Who should attend?

Eco or sustainability leads, PSHE leads, geography leads, caretakers, members of SLT, school governors and/or any other school staff responsible for the
school’s climate action plan/eco-strategy.

What's on the programme for our 1st network of the year?

Keep Tidy Britain will provide ideas on how to become a more energy efficient schools
Ealing energy officer will talk about how to save money on energy bills
Get inspiration from other school with a school case study
Learn about new funding available to schools and great new free resources
Get an update on special ‘green’ events and weeks, and learn how to get involved
Learn more about the school climate change action plan requirement from the DfE requirement
And more great speakers to be confirmed closer to the date!

Book your place

Sign up via Ealing CPD online or email Nicole for a link at: McGregorN@ealing.gov.uk

Was this page useful? 
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Contacts

Nicole McGregor
mcgregorn@ealing.gov.uk
020 8825 5484
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